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MESSAGE.

fO T'lE IIOUSE OGF lHlPRESENTATIVES OE THE UNITED STATES:

IN compliance w ith a resolution of the House of Repre-
seiitatives, of the 15t11 or Decemiber last, requesting the Presi(lent of
thlI 1Unitedl States "to conimmunicate a plan for a peace establishment
of tleNa v of thle United States," I herewith tranSlit a report, fom
tile Secr'eti ar'y of tie Nai-y, wNlhich contains thle plan required.

Ill pi-esentting tllis plan to time consideration of Congress, I avail
mi selt ot the occasion, to inake some reilarks onl it, which tile im-
p0rtance ol tihe subject requires, ,and experience justifies.

If a system of iivei'sal and permanent, peace could be established,
or if; ill var, the belligerant parties would respect the rights of neli-
tral powers. w%-e should have no occasion for a navy or an army. The
expense aid (langers of such establishments might be avoided. Tile his-
toiry of all aes proves that thiis cannot be presunmed; on the contrary,
that alt least one half of every century, ill ancient as well as modern
times, las been Colisuine(l in w\ars. anlid often of tile most general and
dlesolating character. Nor is tbere aIly cause to infer, if we examine
tile colldition of time iiations N ith w-hbich wve have the most intercourse
antd strlong('st political Ielations, tlat ve shall, in future, be exempt
fronil that calamity, . ithin any period, to which a rational calculation
maey be eXteuled~t. Antl( itS to tlae imghts of neutrlal powVers, it iS sulfficienit
tI) app)ecal to oui OwnN- experaiencc to denmomistrate h0ow little regard will
l)Ce paid to themil, imvelnevel theyy come ill conflict withlthe interests of tile
Y \\'ers at war, while ueC rely on thlie justice of our cause and Onl argul-
nienit alone. rl'he amount of the property of our fellow citizens,
wh]rich was seized all(d coiifiscated, or destroyed, by thle belligerant par-
ties. in thoe vars of the French revolution, and of those wvhicll follow-
eml. b)efOre w\ie became a l)arty to the war, is almost incalculable.

T'lI e \whlole moveie mit.of our Govern umenit, from the establishment
of' oill ill(lde)Cn(IncIIe, has l)eemi guided by- a sacred regardl for peace.
"Sittiale( as e are. ill tile lnewvieniispher-e; distant from Europe, and
mncoimiiected with i s alflairs; blessed with thle happiest -governmentonl ealth. amldhlmilm llo ol)jects of amlllbition to grsatify;. the United
Staltes have steadily cullti\iated tile relations of amity witlh every
power. And(lif. iniauy Eurol)eau w\;ars, a respectifor our rights might
be relie(l oln. it was midotihetd1cl ill tlose to which Ihave adverted.
The conflict being vital. tile tomice being i)early equally balanced. and
Phe rueslult uncertain. * ach party had time stronogest motives ol interest
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to cultivate our good wil lest ie migit be thrown into the opposite
scale.' Powerful as this consideration usually is, it was neveitlleless
uttedly disregarded. in almost every stage of, and by every-party to,
those wars. T'o these encroachments and injuries, our regard for peace
wis finally forced to 3eld.

ln: the war to which at length we became a party, our --whole coast,
friomn St Croix to the Mississippi, was, either invaded or menaced
with. invasion; and in many parts, with a strong, imposing force,
both. land and naval. In those parts where the population-was most
dense. :the pressure was comparatively light; but. there was scarcely
an harbor or city. on any of' our great inlets, wlich could be consi-
dered s;ecure.. Ne.W York and Phliladelphia were eminently exposed,
.the then existing works not being sufficient for their protection. The
same remark is applicable, in a certain extent, to the cities eastward
of the former; and as to the condition' of thee 46hl1e country southward
of toie latter, the events which marked the wr are too recent to re-
quire detail.. Our armideis: and navy signalized themselves in every
quarter vhere theyr liad occasion to.. meet their gallant foe, and the
militia v-olumtaiilv flew to their aid,:with a patriotism, and fought with
aL bravery, whicli exalted tle reputation of tlieir Governmentad-couin.
try, and which did Tiem the highest honor. In whatever direction
thle enemy 6hse to movcf with their squadrons and to lahd their
tr oop~s, our fortifications. where any existed, presented but little ob-
stacle, to tlhem. They passed those works without difficulty. Their
sqiadIrons in fact aiinoyed our vlIole coast. not of the sea. oiily, but
evi'ly bay and great. river throughout. its whole extent. In enter-
;i;gI1hose inlets az.id sailing up them. with a small force, the effect was
tlisastrous. sinicC itneterf.led to draw out the 'whole popuaton on
each sidte. arid to keep it in the' field while 'the squadron 'remained
there. The ecxpnse6 attending this species of defence, with the ex-
posure of -the inhabitants, and the waste of-pro'erty, may readily be
porceived.
The occurrences which preceded the war, and those which attend

ed it, were alike replete with useful instruction as to our future poli-
cv. Those which mark. the first epoch. demonstrate clearly, tlat,:in
the wars of other powers. we can rely only on force for the protection
of our neutral rights.. Those. of the second demonstrate, with equal
certainty, that,. in. any war in, which we may be engaged hereafter,
with a strong naval power the expense. 'whste. and other calamities,
attendling it, considering thc vast extent. of. our maritime frontier,
cannot fail, unless :it be defended by adequate fortifications and a
suitable naval force, to correspond with those whichwere experienced
in the late war.
Two great objects are therefore to be regarded in: the establish-

meant of an adequate naval force: The first, to irevenl. war',SO fr as
it inay be puracticable: the second, to diminish. its calamitie.s, when it
may be inevitable. Hence, the subject of defence becomes intimately
connected, in all its parts, in w-ar and in peace, for the land and at
sea. No government willl be disposed, in its wais with other powers,
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ti % iolate, our rights. if it knows wve lhave the means, are prepared
and resolved. to (defeln(l tlhern. 'Tlhe motive will also bc (limillishe(, if
it knows that ourl defel(:es b)y land are so wN-ell plannedl and execute(l,
that an invasion of our coast cannot be productive of the evils to which
we havc hieretolore been exl)ose5(.

It was uti(er a tlhorou-II conIviCtion of these truths, derived from
the admonitions of the late wvar, that (Congr'ess, as early as the year
1816, during the term) ot my enlightened and virtuous l)p'r(eecessor,
un(ler whoini the wvar had beeii declaredd. prIosecCuted, anl termlinated,
digested, an(l made provision lir, the (lefence of ouir country, .in(d sup-
port of its rights, in peace as %vell as in war. by acts,-which aithor-
izedl aInd enjoined( the augmentation of our navy, to a prescribed limit,
,pnd the construction of suitable fortifications throughout the whole
extent ot ouirm maritime frontier, and wh.lerever else they might be
(deemled necessary. It is to the execution of these u orksk. both land and
maval., an(l under a thorough convictioI that by hlsteuelliig thcir comil-
pletion I should render the best service to my country, an(l give the
nost effectual support to outr free reulilblican system of government
that mly)Ihumble laculties w-ould adinit of; that I have devotedd so much
of' my time andl labor to Ihis great system of national policy. since I
camne into this olhice, and shall continue to do it, until iny retirenmcnt
fromt it, at the endi of' your next Scssion.
ThIe navy is tIhe arm from which our Government will always de-

rive most aid in support of our neutral rights. Every pnowver engaged
in w-ar, will know the suengthl ol'our naLval forct, the number of our
ships of each class, their condition, and the promptitude wvith which
wc ummay bring them into service, an( -will pay. due consi(leratiiJn
to that argumentn. Justi ce wvill always lmave great weight in tile
cabinets of Europe; but, in lowg amld destructive wars, exigencies
oftell occur which press so vitally onl them; tIatUunless th)e argument

l force is brought to its aid,. it ,ill be (disregarded1 OUr lanid forces
Nvill always p)ertobrn their duty -in the evelt of' war'. but they must per-
formin it on thle la.ind. 0 ur navv is the arm wm-ich must be principally
relied on1 for the annoyance of tile commerce of the enemy. .and for thle
protectioll of ou1r ow\1i: and also, by co-operation withi the land forces,
for lIc defelce ol the country. Capable of moving in any and every
direction, it lpossesscs the fIlaculty. even when remote from our coast,
of extenl(ding its aid to every interest on which the security and wvel-
filue of oni. Union delved. Annoying the comlnmerce of the enemny,
and mnenacing. in turn, its coast, Provided the forceon, each i(le isi
nearly ~equal1 bxalanlced,. it mill draw its s(Iquadlronisfr-nfom our own: an(d,
in case of invasion by a, powerful adversary, bLY a land( and naval
force, which is alw-ay-s to be anticil)pateil, and ought to be providled
against. our navy may. by) likelco-opean alw1ith1ou1r lanfl forcees.. ele-
der essential aid in protecting- our interior hrorn incursion amid depre-
dation.
The great object, in the event or wvar, is to stole) the enemnv at thle

noast. ir this is (lone, ourcities, and whole interior. will he seculre.
For the accompl)lishnment. of ilhis ohject. mur Cufificatiouls numuSt. he wihl-
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cipally relied on. By ]placing strong works near the mouths of our
great inlets. ill SulCh positions tls to comminatid tile entrances into them,
as may be done in uany instances, it will hle (lillicult, if not ilipos-
sil)Ie, For sh1ip)s to pass thenm, especially it other precautions, and par.
ticildaly that. of stIlea-lbatteries, are resortcd to, ill their aid. 11 the
Wars between other powers, into which we maly l)e drawnw, in support
ol Our neutral rights. it cannot be doubtedd that this (lefence woll lie
adcultutte to thle purpose intended by it.; nor canl it be doubted, that
the knowledge. that sitch works existed. would form,11 a strong motive,
with alny power. not to inva(lde our rights, and thereby contribute es-
Svnltially to prevent war. There are, it is adillitted, some entrances into
ouir interior,. whliich are or'Such vast extent, that itwouild be. ulttei'ly
impossible for aiy works. however extensive, or well posted, to
command tlheni. O1f Ihis class, the'Cluesalwpke Bay, which is an arm
of the sea, may be given .s an exam'lep. Bitt, in my ,judigmnt, ever
this bay may bele.iended against any, l)owver with whoin we inay be
involved ill w;a.r as a thlirld party, in thti (If h n(ce of our neutral rights.
By ei'ectinig strong wvolrks at the mouth ol lJanes River, onI both sides,
tear the cal)es. as wvecair )ow loing, adI it O1(1 Point. Conflort and
the Rip Raps, and connecting those -w orks together by chains, when-
f-el' tilhe enemiy's force appeared, placing in the rearl' s(lie large ships
and steam-batteries, thle passage utp the river would be rendered im-
practicable. Tlhlis guard would also tend to protect the whole coun-
try bordei'ing on tile ba . and iivers emptying into it; as the hazard
*would be too great for tile encniy. however strong his naval force, to
ascend. thle bav, and leIcve suicd a naval force behind; since, in thle
event of a storm, w',hereby his 'essels miight he separated, or of a calm,
tile ships and stemii-batte ies, behind the works, might rush forth and
destroy0themI. It could only b' in the event of anl invasion by a great
power,. 0or a CoiXbination ot Se evel ]OwVels, all(l Iby land as well as by
ninaval Forces. that those wolrks could be carrie(l; anld. even Ith!ten, they
could not Fauil to retal.d the movement or the enely into tIme cotry
aimd to give timlee for the collection of oulr regular troops, militia, and
volunteers. to that point. ald thereby contribute essentially to his
titinmllate defeat and ex])punsionlfro) our territory.

IUn-ider ;a Strmcn- impr session, . th at a peace establishient of our Navy
is colillcc(l with the imossimble event, of war, and that thle naval force
intendedl 6mr eit her state how e el. small it. mlalY be. is connected -with
tIllme renelll systelta of' p)1ublic (l(I0 ice. 1 hI ave thought it proper. in
conlli tillicatill;g tlmis report, to submit these reln arks on the w1holn
subtIject.

.TAMIS)8MONROE.
Ua4fiI7Fhntofl, .Ja tiltlt 30, 189.4.
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REPORT OF THIE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

NAVY DEPART-MENT,

JaLlnuaryJ 24, 1324.
SIR: In c(olmplialnce wvith the resolution of thle House. of Represexi-

tatives, of the 151th December last, -' that the President of the United
States be reqleste(d to comlmunllicate a plan for a peacc establishmnent
of thlc Navy of the Unitcd States," I have thle honor to present, for
your consihiel'atiolI, a plan for re-organllizin the naval estahlislhient.
It is designed merely as the project of a bill. *to exhibit the principles
which are dleemced beneficial in their application to thle service. itll-
eut regard to the words or forin or the law. should one be foUllde(I up-
onl it:; and is accompanied by a variety of tables andl estimates, calcul-
lated to explain andl illustrate its operation.

in fixing, the naval establishment, the first; objects of attention are
the number and size of the vessels which are to be built, both for peace
and walr. By theml the iumbler and gratle of the officers, and the
number andl size of the navy yards. stations, and depots. must be re-
gulated. Considerations peculiar to each of these naturally come iii-
lo v-iew, but the whole Imust have relation to the first object. The
management and discipline of the service must be governed by a code
(of rules and regullatiolls, adapted to the character of the estahlish-
menit. Such a comie must be prepared, shoulti this or any other pro-
ject be carried into execution; but. as it mUst be founded upoln thle law.
and be consistent with its principles, it cannot; be prepared until after
the law has been passed. To determinee tIme imumber an(l grade of of-
ficers of which thi est.allishlineuit'omiglit to consist, it is necessal'y, first,
to ascertain the proper number anld importance of navy yards and
stations, an(l the number andl class of tile vessels Which tile situation
of the country requires to lbe kept in commission andi in active ser-
vice; and, secondly, ]owV mnanly oughit. to be kept in readiness for a
state of war. Thle former will prescribe the limitbelow whichIwN
cannot descend without a disregard of the public interest 'Tile lat-
ter will exhibit tile point above which we naied not rise. The former
is inldispensable: parudenice and policy demamlad that we provide for thle
latter.

It is believe(l that time naval stations at Erie anIId Whitehall are not
useful now. and that no course ofr events can hereafter ren(ler then
necessary to the public (lefence. Two only of tle vessels at Sackett's
lHarlbor are worthy of 1)reeervation. and they canl be protected i)y a
few nen). ThIe tVo forIniel of' these stations may therefore he abain-
doned as soon as tile public proper-ty at timem (can be disposedt of. or re-
moved; and the latter may be maintained on a verv relucedl scale. at
an expense of about $'.000. Tile three stations nomo cost annually
about ,21,O00.
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When pio-pel' depots. shall be selected aintl established, several or
the existi tg yari'ds anid statiOIS oilo ii'e Ati.l anitic board IllmaV ie either
altogether abandoned. or thle expelnse ol' I henll greatly cur;tailed, by
maintalilling a lev oflizces llt-int to 11iOlisterl to t wlewitts of vessels
w-hlieli necessity shall compel to v* ii. 11ii l. ciliier fiw l)lrovitsils ol'
repairs. Bitt. as there are vessels on t1he storks at six of tiese '-arls,
fnonc of them Cat, at, tihis time. b)e' Itbli ivd1 i it tete xellse of tlicilt
may be somewhat d imtinsished. Tlhei r nu inher and sitilatioll are well
known. and their annual cost may be seen by paper 1), alnexed to
tile hill. In tile report froit this DepartmentI, at tile coummenceinetit.
of tut SessiOn. tilhe folce iS mIentionCdl wvhiich it was proposedto keel) in
Comml1liSsiOnl (Jliuzig tile pteSCnlt year'. and a hol)c expressedl that it
might lie f;on(d sufficient to accompilishi tile protection :nd detelice of
eur commercial and other interests. That force,woweerwas Cal-
ciliated for a state of the most. peaceful andl .rielltly relatiouis, amid( look-
ed onlr to tile interests then inelltioille, without re fleve nc to the po-
lscy of pronmotill th g rowvth of the navy. or any of timse considera-
tions wh.cich arise fromt hianges in our relations N-ith other pmo.evs. or
the propriety of such a disposition of ouir naval Iormce as shall enaf)le
s to prass wvith least injury from the attitude ol peace to that of war;

a1nti give to otuml otlicels tile skill and experience hIlirl] vill fit them to
(lefelill alnd protect thle holor and interests or tihe nation. Ili reorgan-
izinl the navy-. these considerations cannot be overlooked. And it is
l)bevi(W(l that there is enough in the state of the world, andl our own
situation. to prevent uis fronm being ninminildlul ortihem at this time. It
seenis to lie our (hlity to keep such a force in commission as wvill pi'o-
tect all ourm scattered interests, secucc tile respect of other powers,
;L(lvigiv active service suIllmiient to quality as miany officers as will be
reqytiredl to command(l andl manage the whole of our vessels, when ne-
cessity sailll call for their use. Long and active eniployment are es-
sential to give nav.al skill and experience; antd without themil, ourlz ves-
sels are insecurc and our chiaracter as a nation in dangert'ofboiig (e-
gradedl. It were better to have no ships, than to have theuti filled vith
inicorlipetelt 'az ul luinskifi.l. oflhcers.

Tj'jlc following Is the least torCe. 'which it would be satfe. to provide
for. and keep ill commission anld in active service: In the Meuliter-
ranean, one ship of* the fimie. one frigate, one sloop ot war. eil(l one
sel~lolelI: In lhe Atlantic. including out r own coast thre Wve4t- Indies.
tile Gullf of NMexico. alnd the coast of zAfrica.: onte stip) or tihe line, one01
frigate, foun m sloops of warv, nwd flour schiooners: I : t!!eV Pacific. olle
frigate. two sloops of wvar. and one schoooner: For occasional services,
in hllich the vessels onl tholase stations Cannot he e;ulplove(!. one ri-
gate, and(l one sloop of') ar: 4I the whioile, two ships of te. line.rtour
frigates, eight slo01s of' war, an1d six sclhooniers. M\llnY of' liese ves-
sels will be oil distant Stdinulls, ill going to and reiti ut lf'romil wvh Ich,
mutich time uiiist be coistieilmed: and all willeiH iirv f t lti!)i1;IS,
refitting. anti exchallge of crewXs. (O)themi vessels litst 1l1clef'o)re he
kept ill cor mllissionll to veliCiVe tIcmT. a: 'I : I'O"COT. (efqtil lo atblot 01W
ifth Otl'the whlole anlloulitt. AN illbI'b UeSSrIe , t'Or' tliS 1)0tiM)OSe.
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It is then respectfully submitted, that the number of officers and men
required for thle navy yards and stationspin the Atlantic board, and
for tile vessels bcllore mentioned, is, with the p)opelr allowance for
sickness and castialties, the lowest for which p)IOVi~iOIl can safely he
ma(le in tile coteml)late(l organization of tile naval establishment.
It is for this, with other reasons, hereafter mnentiolue(l, that time project
submitted ill the first section mentions this nimberlas the least which
thle lPresident of the Unmited States slall be permitted to retailln
When the vessels now authorized by law to he Ibilt are completed,

there will be (besides those oln the lakes) 12 ships of the line. 12 fri-
gates of tie first class, S frigates of' the second class. S stealml bat-
teries, ole othIel post ship. (3 scI(;,).Iers, inCia U. dK SipaLrk, and 15
Stoops of' Nam', shOul(l ConIgress oirCd tenll 1Ol'C to he built. 'rIlese,
vlheii ill COI.liliSSiOlb to-ethelr wNithl the. slzoic st"'tiuo;ls, '\ill rlcq lifim

tihe n umber of officers mllentiolned in tlcsecond sect ion, allid hichI iS
therefore taken as the largest which it is at t!is tim:-' necc'sarv to
authorize. The -essels having heen built. and being designed Four ouir
protection flronm foreignl aggressinn. we must train officers to command
and manage them. It is worse thami useless to hayC vessels. which
cannot be employed for the wvanlt of othicers, and great folly to entrust
them to those whose ignorance al(l illexperience will entdalnlgel their
safety. The experiment mvonld11e ali!ke liaza'rlous an(l pro(ligal. Al
effort has, therefore, been mimade, ill thle l)proposedL Organization so to
arrange the grade and uu member of' oflieers. a- ilOt only to manage, in
tIhe best w'ay. thle fo'ce lnecesar'y to; present use, hut to enable us, ill
the most rapid, cheap, and efficient umanimer. to pass into a state of war.
an(l employ all our vessels in ialive seiwmce(. l3y comparing the first
an(l secon(l sections. it will he perceiVeel thit the oflicers of tile highest
grades, requiling the gtc,e test sk-ill ad(l cxl)elieieie. which ar pro-
posed( to be reta;ine(d N illlIe (olu) teuit to tile (unimnand of' all tme ves-
sels; an(l that, by tIme l).(}lne of sonm1 of' thle, most skilful, lfrom the
infei'ior grades, mmidl mitroduingum as maiy as may hue nm necessary, into
the lowest, 'wleme Skill is least needfld. the whole w\;ill he organized
wVith faci lit:v. But. ill order to fit tl;e voices of' thIe inferior gi'a(des for
promotion, it is indispensable that tile force before mentioned1 he kept
iln commission, and the officers nalned( in1the first section be employed
as constantly as circumlStan111Ces will Permit. )I ithl tihe vessels now1v in
c('omfliSSiOI, this object caninmot be accoml)lishe(l. A great portion oft
the science of the naal conmmnanders (all he acquimired only onl the
ocean, and by years of labor and discipline. It is i11 vaia to lope for
a triumiphi-lant (lehemce of' or' national inileitets a(l mliaractel tilre,
WithOuIt weC thlorouIghlY tlrain. edic-;le, an(d di:ci plmne., hiose mvhio have
to light. ou' battles. [() ensure suclh au(l'ence. beyond hazard, it is
colifidlemitly believed, that lile nation will chmeem'l IillY ocect lhe requlisiteX
experise. Connected witIi this poilit. it is Imit. iclnlpmpe to suggest
timat tIme early edu ticat iolt 1iinit ou. ofli cers is 1v mu1cii. cl to tile
chiam'cuctei' thlVha'V es110s0 INe.tlI to :cnttiti. amul I :tt ali (fleectualm
ielle(lv canl 1tw h'omul ,1-only in t1le ectcmb Iishuccut of1 a mm . sc o)ic].

9
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We have no rank -above that of captain. The proposed. organ-,

zation gives three higher grades. 'It is not supposed proper'to fur.-
nish with minuteness. in this report, the whole argument in favor of
this increase, .as if it were a new, question. It has'been frequently:
presented to thre public consideration. The experience of all nations,
both in land and nav-al forces, has led to the same result in relation to
-it. No one has ever .been able to. commandd her armies orher. fleets,
by captains.. And our experience does not justify Us in believing,.
that our success in. such an experiment, will be. greater . Rank is
necessary to enforce discipline; the orders of a superior are always
more readily: obeyed, 'than those of an equal in grade.' Rank is equal-
ly necessary to ensurethe science required to 'command an extensive
force, 'which differs from, .and is: of a mutchl higher character than that
which is competent to'the command. of a' single vessel; the desire also,
to reach the higher rank, will create strenuous. exertion to acquire
the information which is suited to it, and operate extensively .on the
general character of the'.whole corps. .If'ou would induce your offi-
cers to prepare themselves for.any service, you must present to them'
the certainty of having,that: service to. perform; 'and that their duty
and' honor will equally demand that they perform it -wVell. It is no
reproach to thoem to say. that very few now are, and with our present
system, very fewv ever, will be, fitted to command our fleets, successful-
ly against a powerful and skilful adve sary; and it is earnestly to be
hoped, ,that Such" an airrangemnent will' be1Ldopted as to furnish all
grades with. such opportunitiess for improvement. and such excite-
ments to. exertion, as 'will prevent our future experience., on this point,
from being calamitous. The increase of rank will also obviate. some
causes 'of' irritation. in. the intercourse of our 'officers, with those of
other nations. tle .least poweifCul of whom have higher grades than
we havc, andltey. universally clatit honors and(l precedence accord-
ing to rank; this,,must either be yielded, or intercourse. with them.
:'suspended. To the' first. theindividual and national pride of OUr
seamen Cannot. andl ought not to .assent; and the latter is productive
of unfiriendly !'elings. This inconvenience' Will begreatl. augment-
ed, amd, our naval reputation inay suffer severely froni this cause,
should our vessels . bave occasion to co-oporate with those of any
other nation. In slluch cas-es, ryanlik mMust be respected. Our officers.
for.%want of-it. mayv a1^sa S'be subordinate; our fleets.- no matter what
their power. buesub jct to the r1dei s of others,: tlh'ughlme commanding
a very inferior force. and our. reputitmon be .thus placed, 'here It
miglit not alw-ay.s be sae..' Istoi , fin ni hes some value illustra-
tions on this jiobit. One additional buat interior grade.. tihat of Silb-
liet! enant is 'dso pi'cp.sdit iS mtant to WoviVIer1a.c'(IPieik ana
pay f£or pDassied mr'l' ei w(o la(liastinguislied tbleis'elves 1by
ze:^1 and' ;Lctivi1-.I-, 'n (lsC~iSN'vwolw t'eiur (iltLCs. nnttar.U.'qzit; i' gtdleeli-skie'.' fi' prolminotion, and -ri whol there ay be no Vaca:ncies iI thc
, 'xk of ikie' ;t'nt..

Thelic ilS~xe:! os(̂;i tme. ];*oEl n trI r ankks. cor'ipare;1 With its
aTfaimtgeslj.S iSH-1 iid is a+; lo bmeasurerd'a



by thle public advantage resulting friom it: aiid if six or seven liun-
dred oticers can lie excitedl to useful exertion, (lisciplilie and eflicien-
cy increased, causes of irritation wvitil other nations. and of' Inor-tifica-
tion to oi,'sel-es, (liminiiished: stich ant expenditure will be found to
be true economy. Besides, ill examining thlis, in connection wvith other
parts or tile pr-oposed olganllizatioll. it will be see i, that. although
there he a smallI increase of expense oil one point. yet. by adopting tile
wiole. tile expense or thle naval establisihment. wvill he diminishe(l.
The temporary rank of captain comm ending a s(Iuar(lrom in chief,

is authorized For cases off necessity, and as a I('lflmi-'al'V regard( For
distinguished lmerit. rLlhe pelrsons attached to the fl-ag officers, ar e
useftil. but to be employed oninly on palrt iciliIll' oc(asiolls.

It will be pei-ceived, tiLat the design in rating tile vessels. is to alr-
range thle compensation of' the oflicer-s y their responsibility, and
shew tile plopxel' Complement foi' ea(ch class.

Tr'e leniling I)rillcil)le in that p)atit of tle pmp)o)ose(d organization
which relates to pay. is. to apportion it to tile amnomnt ani inportanllce
of the service pel rmied. that lle whose resomnsil)ilil y is gi'eatest, and
wh)o is epigagel in thle most active duties. shouldreceive tile highest
compensation. Hence. three general rates are lirolosedl: 1. For those
ill aIctive service. 2. For those who held themselves, ill readiness for
active service, or are engage(l ill merchant; vessels. acqlifiring that
knowvledge of seamanship, which wvill enable them mllost skilfully to
peerf'FlIln their (di ties. S. For lb ose oil finimon li for hefilnite or il(e-
nitel(lperiods. an(l who arc not employed in merchant vessels.
To tile first class. in some cases, tile same. and( in others lhighler

pay is given. than is now alloNwed. Thle advance is believed to lie
prol)el, frlom the period wlvlen that; pay wvas establ ishied, the increased
'esponsilility arising from the changes ill our vessels, and the ill-
duicemement whi-ch it ofle's to he constantilv in service. rT llhcsecd,
('lass. atn averalgc of about two tIlilds of the pay of' tile fiI-St is gi'en.
rTo the thir(l about one third of tile fist. This prol)ortion is (olisi-
dered equitable an(l just: and the efl;ct aLnticipated flon it is. .1 desii'e
for sea-sel'vice, in all officers of' all rvales: L(laesim'e leading. in its
necessary rresults. to skill. fiiitlf'uilumess. and ability. ULn1der thle sys-
teim now in existenlce, it is. almost llways. thle pecililialrV interest of
an police' lo obtain leave or absence. oi a station oilShore. UIn(ler
tile one 10ow suml)llitted. it w-ill be his ihitei est to be actively eniployed
upoll time p-olpe el'inilit of the seaman: butt, as lhe callnnoi always. be
there, the second, o' re(luced(l play, is place(l at such alil amount as to
enllh ie him. well on shore, to liv cesjectably anl(d comifotably, as
aln officer of tile public sought. It is a1lso 1plrf)osell a little to vary
tile pav. accor (iimg to the a.lte of tile vessel and tile almioit or tile
force. because the labor anld resp)ollsibility of' tile ofhiccr va ry with
themr).

'lhie pi'nposed compensation to Iw!hliv'alS an(l ('oilrnlo(loles, is as lowv
as a 'ega'u to th ev('xl)('1 iu' of tliiilrst atioTis. tile skill tll(v ought to
posscss. anld ilie weight of'ivespimhilily wliiv liltist lest uipo10 thmem,
w ill p)cuunit; and it will be lfond]. 'jIapo examiiiatioll. to be muntich infe
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rior to thle pay of the same grades of officers in ny other service, and
less thlan one half thle compensation allowed them by several of the
most inillp)oitaint na-val ipowvers. The pljesetit pay of captains was fixed
more tihta twenty years ago, when we ha(l only frigates to command,
and is supposed now to lbe proper for frigates of the smallest class:
but that an increase9 or din-minution, should be nimle, as tile vessel is
larger or smaller. Thle pay of masters anti lieutenants coniman(ling
bears a just proportion to thiat of captain, and is left at its present
amount. That of lieuten1allts. generally, is proortioned to the nature
of the set-vice tlhev dellrler.
As the sailing masters niust liave high qualifications, to pass their

exaun)ination, am(I arce out of the line ol promotion, cxcel)t in extraor-
dinarv caxes, an increase or p)ay is proiposel. ain(I that it lie gradut-
btedby tme rate o]f 1)the vessel in Nwich they are enm)love(l. The

ScCon(l masters. who are recognizedl by thc existing Jaws, but
have no established pay. are placed on a proper footing in refer-
ence to tleir dlities, andl thie pronmotiolis tiley lmlay expect. 'T'hme Sub-
licidtenancy is a ittid(l e rank. between the liicitenaut and nti(lshipmi-Ian:
bitut, to preseint every ilitducenilemmt to t!;e,iiidsilipillne rol exeltioll and
good cll(ii t, ;nallddlitlit ol pay is given lo tflose whlo arc nierito-
rIiOts. 'n1(l liave piiSc(l dheir exainihii tiomI. amid tor wIhtoin there is no
place inl tile Al ol s ;h-lieuitemIvfnIas. anldthey are also to he wefrer-
edl to otilt lm ithic i p inii ill tile sanie vessel or s(iiona(1tm. as iii aster's

iii rates. and I 1m aimlimg 'aipoittireidl \\h1 en they shall be necesso rY.
No ad (lit ionalm In|" is proposed r1o tlie pit ser: Ihis coot pelisatiotn arises.
]wlmicipally IIOII;Otiltole Sotirces. witl is, lSiually,' inl proportion to his
agIeandsetvicv, alld tle' rate of vessel Ilie is in. A sialil Iaddition to

tilhe pay it' latl';lwii1s. guIlil(tnt,ti. cal petit ers, and(I sailillnakels', ill tile
I1lagerl \essels, Ott"l it to 1t. ilttade at id, b)v eli gilln the111t1inher, anil
regul atingtilegHa p ol tile petty olliceis, justice will lie diotic to tlheill,
aid thle seamllell. generally.! stitilated to gooml contlitct. Scioolnias-
iers arle proose(l for ile lwo highest ldis of vessels: ani(l. as we have
-vet ito school For tile instriu :1 tion (ryi: tllg ollicers, all(d as tile dl ties
of tilhe chiapl.aitis. botil ais chlegyite it ad tealihets. (emandll purity of
character. nl.rgei-emllitll ol mmli it, andA scientilic a ttluilillttts. at iglter
salary wvoultl be tiscrld, to secitie tile SCer\i(ces of those who are wvortlly
of thle Station.
No portion of time liresent system requiries imore ainen(linent tilan

tile surgical dlepartinnent. in relflermen as well to the utatitier of' adl-
mission inlto it. as tile governniltleit atidil pawynmetit. of it. No o11 ought
to lie appoi nit]( sui-geot is nitate 1ut il oft et' a saltislactir examlllil!;ttita!l,
proving his conipet entcy, and ioI) talt lie t adle at slrgeotl. tat fil het
haS,. by suficictit service. andt anotbl Cexallillnation, p'Oet thfiat lbe
is, worthy of p)ronotion.

Buit the direction-s onl this siohjeet belong. prip)ell, to 1t1e coilC of
rules andI regulations. The p ioposedl bill is cotfiirind. prinitpallhy. lo
tile pay, anll( piesc'i bes thItat lli( li is so ite ilo thilie 111(1 nat1,tir
of the sui-vices nerforitt(tl. 'oit:d. siturgeon'so iltltt is hell't as at
pirrseuit. an(t is not to bie illc'eascd fi0 l(a'lclse. l1i1it, aftcm' t\No
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years' service, he is permitte(l to have an examination, preparatory
to his appointment as surgCon; and, if hie pass it with credit, and be
recommnen(ded for promotion, a mo(lerate addition is to bc made. In
like manner, the pay of the surgeon is to remain the same for two
yea's, after which it is to be increased, at the end of every second
vear of active service, until it amounts to Z;.5 per month, and eight
l'ations PIC] lay. 'When lie is rewarded by a permanent station. either
at a navy yard, or hospital, lie has a fixed and competent salary.
This system, while it renders justice to those who have performed
dluly, will, it is hoped, induce zeal in acquiring science, and secure
thl active aand entire services of skilful men, on whom so muich of
the conilhort and success of the Navy depend. Guided by the ireason-
ing applicable to the catse, an(d b)y experiments made elsewhere, it is
be]ien ed that a large'saving mnay be ef'ected by detailingg one or more
tell ig-ent sulrgeolis to purchase tile ine(lical ;tores and supplies; di-
rect such as are fitte(d for thle size of tile Vessel. ail(h the nature and.
length of the vovage. and guard against ignorance and extravagance
ill that (lepalrti;,eint. Thiis object miiay be accomplished uindei thje
pI'O'isioIs or tile, h)ill.

Thle coinpeisal iou fur 'ecruiting is estimntaed by tile liabilities anl
expense attending it. and is calculated to save about .8 2,0() lper year.

Aui entire change is prop)ose(d in the mode of paying ofice's at thle
Yards, and fixed salaries ie1giC Nv, priopol-)OtioIled 11llili(thities and
expenses. all(l in lici of all 'the allowances now made, except for house
r'ntit, N hie'e o1 quarter's ar'e piovided. 'Tlhe same l)Iciicil)le is applied,
and salaries given, in all cases -%Nlhere the officer is not elgage(l in ac-
tie service, or is on furlough. Thiis change is recommended by the
certainlty anld economy which it will introduce. In(eed, the whole
scheme is (designed to reilmice, as far as possible, all pay and allow-
allces to fixed sums; limiting the disci'etioni of thle depal'tiilnielt. and of
thle accounting ollicers, atid tesselles ing the- coimtiiigent expenses of' thle
establishment.

Regpilations for (listributi ug prize money have been iutrod minced, be-
canse inimediately comine'ct'ed within the provisiols of' thle bill. and be-
cause! tho.-e nowv iln force, are unceitain and( unequal in their operation;
givilng, in sonie cases. to supei'ior and responsible officers, much less
than to Persons mvhmo have inferior 'aiik and responsibility. One of
the principal changes is all addition of' five per cent. lo coindninau(ers
of fleets, Squadr(honisn anid vessels. -who are answerable fir dlctentionTIs
and captures, and bea' alolle the damages For mistake or cmrror0 in1 the
exercise of their p)ower: a large portion of profit ought to be tile re-
Nlard of' this responsibility.

ralbles and Estimates wvlich are appended to tIme bill, are de-
singiicd to exhibit. in tIme Plainest mode. tle effect of the pr'oposedl or-
galinZation upon tilCpl;(ic treasury, in peace anl war, with the force
N hii( It iS now in com-imission, with that which it is advised to plit in
C(oflillisSiOui. and w~hmen all the vessels, built and hbilding. shall be in
o t i !e Serice. The conmlpar'isonI NN Iich they afford between tIme exist-
ha- systeiri. and that which is reconumnended, cannot, it is believed.
fai to c eate a favorable feeling towards the latter.

ion
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Table C is an estimate of the expense ol1 our present N aval esta-
blishniett. wvitlh thle force in commission, which is mentioned in the
report at thle commencement of the Session. And, should it be de-
termille(l not to increase or alter the number of vessels nlow ill active
service, this table proves that, by adopting time propose(d orgalliza-
tion, there will be all annual saving of more thai S 1. 7,0ooo.
Table A furnishes an estimate of the exIHeIsc of maintaining, for

one year, time force which is rccommen(led ill this re-port to be put in
commission. By this table, it appears that the force recommended,
wuill,inder both systems, occasion .aln increase of expenditure inl this
Departinent arising )lrincipally from the additional number of petty
officers and seamen employed: anmd that, undler the present system, it
will cost $ 1.901,876; under tihe I)mopose(l, S 1.869.,715. making a ba-
lance in favor or tile latter of about B32,000, annually.
By Table D, it appears that the proposc(l organization will save,

at tile. Navy Yards now uise(l, about S 1 1,000. and at the recruiting
stations, about S S.000. 'f'liat the three Hospitals il.Ly be maintained
at about the same xe;cXsC under both pilanis: and th-at tile three naval
stations, which it nmay be thought advisable lo keep imp herearter, will,
ulndler tile plail now recommended, cost about S 4.000 more.than under
the preselit, arising from the increased lank of tIme officers comnmand-
iug them.

Traljle B is all estimate of time expense of maintaining all time shore
establishments, and keeping in commission all thle vessels which are
built, as well as those which are aithllorized and recommended to be
built. It is calculated to exhibit tile litillost anmull expense of all ourb
present naval mneams inl war, or iii such a condition of our country ats
shall jiistify us ill keeping in active service so large a force, and sliews
tlat tie present woul(l ill thlat case. cost about $ 113.000 less than thle
proposed system. TLhjmis is the Mutost unfavorable view which can be
presented, andl is designed as such. But, it is proper to remark. that
it is a view -which never call be realized: for, it supposes not only that
all our vessels of' every kind are ill commission, and at sea, but, that
every oflicer attached tlo the navy is ill active enmploynment. and re-
ceiving full pay. at time highest rate; a state of thing svlichi is scarce-
ly possible. amid ziltogether beyond a rational calculation, evenly in a
state of active warfare. A large number of officers urtust. t .all times,
be out of active service. and receiving either reduced or fturlough pay-:
An(d wN-hen to tllis we add the diminution of thle c mmfillenlt exl)enlli-
tumes, it may verv safely be asserted that. ill no sitilation, either of
wvar or peace., will the p;-oposeul organization, with all its additioll to
rank andl pay, be as expensive, by many thousand dollars, as the pIrC-
sent system.

lHaving presented these views, I submit the plant to you. vith some
feeling of solicitmldc. that it should meet the almlprobation of those who
have to decide upon it. arising from a conviction that it addresses it-
self to thle best principles of action, and mill be productive. of disciplined,
efficiency, alld economy, ill oulr llaval establ ishmnent.

I am. very resl)ectfuily, Sir, your obedient servant.
SAMUEL L. SOUTH.ARD.

To tihe President of the United States.
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Table: A. Estimate for the least force considered necessary to be employed for the general protection of commerce, in time of peace, corresponding with the least number of officers, &c. in the proposed act for reorganizing the Navy.
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A.

ESTIMATE for the leastforce considered necessary to be employed for
tiegeneral protection of commerce, in, time vf peace, corresponding
tvit/ the least number of officers, 4c. in the proposed act for reor-

ganiziZg the JNavy.

2 Shipa of the line1 Aln addition of onc-fiftli of this force will4 FSigats tbe necessary to relieve vessels on fo-G Sloops J reign stations.
6 Schooners
8 Navy yar(ls, viz: seven on the Atlantic, and one at Sackett's

Harbor.
.3 Shore Stations.
5 Recruiting Stations.
3 Hospitals.
Vice Admiral
Rear Admirals
Commodores
Captains
Master Commandants
Lieutenants
Sub-Licutenants
Masters
Second Masters
Chaplains

40
40
56
26
26
16
16

400
485 1

Pursers
Su rgvoiis
Surgeons' Mates
Boatswainis
(i uniiers
Carcenters
Sai Imakers
Midshipmen
Petty officers. Seamen, Ord.
Searmien, Landsmnen, & boys.

Pay, &C. in commission St
Pay, &c. frr Navy Yards
Pay, &c. for Stations
Pay, &c. for Recrluiting service

Pay, &c. for Hospitals
tPay, &c. tfor Commissioners
I'ay, &c. for unciiipl'yd officers

Balance ill favor of proposed
reorgallizatioll, -

57c0 Total.

As proposed.
,648 076 10
116,201 50
15,963 75
17,273 7 5
8,250 00

10,500 00

53,450 00

1,869,715 10

By present rates.
- S1,643,747 7U
- 128,212 25
- 11,745 75
- 25,152 50

8,245 47
- 10,500 00
- , 4,273 25

1,901,876 92

32,161 82

$1,901.876 92

I

3

23
149
51
19
6

10

S1,901,876 9,2
7'_

A. Estimate for the least force considered necessary to be employed for the general protection of commerce, in time of peace, corresponding with the least number of officers, &c. in the proposed act for reorganizing the Navy.
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Table: B. Estimate for the whole force at present authorized by law and recommended by the Department, and for all the shore establishments, fully officered and manned, excepting marines, which corresponds with the greatest number of officers, &c. &c. in the proposed act for reorganizing the Navy.
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B.

Estimate for the uhlole force at present authorized by law and recom-
mended baj the Dlepartment, (nd for all the shore establishments, fully
officcred Xaid mnnted, excepting marines, which corresponds -with the

-greatest number of officers, cSc. $c. in the proposed act for reorganix.
ing the N~avcy.

12 Ships of the line,
12 Frigates of the largest size,
3 do of the second siZe,
I Post Ship, fifth rate,

15 Sloops of War,
6 Schomners,
3 Steam Batteries,
8 Navy Yards,
5 Shore Stations,
8 Recruiting Stations,
3 Hospitals.

Vice Admiral, 61 Surgeons,
Rear Ad mirals, 102 SuLrgeoln's Mates,
Commodores, so Chap)lains,
Captains, 811 MNidshipmen,
Master Commandants, 56 Boatswains,
Lieutenants, 56 Gunners,
Stub-Lieitenants, 46 Carpenters,
Masters, 43 Sail-makers,
Second Masters 17,885 Petty Otlicers, Seamen,
Pursers, O diinaly Seamen, Lands-

men, and Boys.

Total 1 9,623

as pilo;osetl.
Pay and subsistence ill co-n-

mnission 5,046,464 00
Pay &c. for Navv YardIs 110,896 50
Pay &c. for Stations 12,646 2)5
Pay &c. for recruiting service 21,073 75
Pay &c. tfr Hospitals 8,250 00
Pay for Commissioners 10,500 00

5,209.930 50
Balance in favor of present

Dolls. 5.209,830 50

as at present rates.

4,906,424 22

128.212 25
1 1,7 15 75
31,60() 0
8,245. 47
10,500 00

5,096,72,7 69
rates 1 I ;,.102 81

S 5,209,,o30 50

1
2
3

47
25

256
78
35
15
60

16

B. Estimate for the whole force at present authorized by law and recommended by the Department, and for all the shore establishments, fully officered and manned, excepting marines, which corresponds with the greatest number of officers, &c. &c. in the proposed act for reorganizing the Navy.
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Table: C. The annual expense of maintaining the existing Naval establishment on its present basis, and difference between its cost calculated at the present rates of pay, and those proposed under the new organization, as it was intended to employ the force by the report made to Congress at the commencement of the session.
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C.

The annual expense of inaintlaining the existing Na^val establishment
on its prCScit basis, and d{ference between. its cost calcula ted (it the
present rates of piay, and those proposed under the iicWu organization,
as it was intended to employ the force by the report made to Congress
at the convimencement of the session.

Statement of the force to I)e employed in commission, andI number
Of ollicets, pelty ollicers, SCeMeCIn. olminary scaniicnI, lanldsmen, and
boys, iulponi which thle calculations are pre(licate(d.

I Ship of the line,
n Fri-'ates laige class,

Do. small (Io.
o0. 5th rate,

5 Sloops,
6 7th rate,

10 Small vessels, {Purchlased for
5 Barges, theSutrl)l)essiono of piracy.

Navy Yards,
. Sholre Stations,
3 Rectlilitimig St.ations,
.3 Hospitals.

Officers, Petty Qfficers. ec.
C.eptains,
Master Commandlants.
Lieu tenatnits,
NItidshipmell,
Siutrgeons,
Surgeo(n)s Mates.
Pcrsers,

Total,

.5'

4.4

8 (ClIMI)apitts,
35 Mwtilers,
32 Boatvwains,
SI1 Gunners,
''8 Calrpenters,
22 sail-MIakers,
54 l'vi t (.)Olicers,

lIllty Seamnen,
- Bovs.
Sc

Seamen, Ordi-
Landsinen and

According to the Present R(tes of Pay, 4c.
For Navy YLards. pay, suljsistwice and allowances - 161,818 7s
Navv Cotmmuissioners - - - - 10.500 00

All Other purposes 1$.c22.271 00

$ 1,394,589 73

1139
G366

,39
46
4 1

17

C. The annual expense of maintaining the existing Naval establishment on its present basis, and difference between its cost calculated at the present rates of pay, and those proposed under the new organization, as it was intended to employ the force by the report made to Congress at the commencement of the session.
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Table: D. Number of Navy Yards, Naval Stations, and number of Officers and Men, Marines excepted, necessary for different Navy Yards, Naval Stations, Recruiting Stations, and Hospitals, upon the Atlantic Coast, with the Annual Expense thereof, by the present and proposed rates of pay.
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according to the nates of ray, cSc. in the Proposed Organization.
For Navy Yards, pay andl subsis-

tence, &c. - - - 113,783 50
For Navy Commllissionles - - 10.500 00
For all otherpurPOses - - 1,152,561 ,75

In favor of proposed organizationl,

1,276.845 25

$ 117,744 48

D.

Number of .n'rv.y Yards, ,N'(LWval Stations, and number of Officers and
fen, ,3Iarites excepted, necessaryfordifferent .'(vi1 Turd, X;,al
Stations, Rccruitimg Slati onls,a(inl Jiospitals, upon the Athlantic Coast,
'with the Ainnuat Expense t4creof, by thc present aud proposed rates
ofpay.

riThe Navy Yards which are deemed proper to be kept. in time of
peace, on the Atlantic Coast, are: Portsmouth, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, WVashiin-ton, Norfolk, and one south of the Chesa-
peake, which will require the following officers an[d( men

7 Captains., at pr'eso
of pay, &c. S

4 Master Comd'ts
7 Lieutenants,
7 Masters,
3 Second Masters,
3 Chaplains,
7- Pursers,
7 Slurgeons,
7 Surgeon's Mates,
8 Boats wins,
8 Gunners,

28 'Milshi pmlen,
6 Stewards,

49 Seamen,
49 Ord'ny Seamen,

Tot. 200

3nt rates
24,183 25, at proposed
8,043 00
8,967 00

9,417 00
2,737 50
7,992 25
9,168 25
6,655 25
5,934 00
5,9S4 00
6,3384 00
1,843 50

11,527 25
10,351 25

SI 19,138 00

In favor of proposed rates of pay,

rates, S21,000 00
6,00( 00
7,000 00
6,650 00
1,950 00
2,400 00
7,000 00
8,400 00
4,620 00
4,200 00
3,500 00
11,900 00
1,627 50

1 1,527 25
10,351 25

08,126 00

S11,012 00

D. Number of Navy Yards, Naval Stations, and number of Officers and Men, Marines excepted, necessary for different Navy Yards, Naval Stations, Recruiting Stations, and Hospitals, upon the Atlantic Coast, with the Annual Expense thereof, by the present and proposed rates of pay.
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Table: E. Statement of the number and description of vessels which it is deemed advisable to retain at Sackett's Harbor, and the number of Officers and men proposed to be retained at that place for the present, with the annual expense thereof.
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The Naval Stations which may be necessary to be kept up, are;
.ostonI, New York, and Norfolk, and will require-

*1 Vice Adnmiral, at present rates,
01 Cominodore,1
*1 Captain,
S Lieutenants,
9 Midshipmen,

15

and 4,225 00
7,706 25 2.960 00

2.5.35 00
1,987 50 2,441 P25
2,052 00 3,802 50

.11.745 75 S15,963 75

Five Recruiting Stations will require-
2 Captains. at present rates, 3,860 00,
3 Master Commandants, 3.802 50
5 Licutetiants, 6.506 25
5 Surgeons, 6,650 50
5 Midshipmen, - 4,333 75

20 S25. 162 50

and 2,895 o0
s,528 75
4,068 75
4,668 75
2,112 50

S17,273 75

Three Hospitals will require-
SuLgeotls, at present rates, 5,794 47 and 6.000 00 at proposed

S Surgeon's Mates, 2,496 oO 2,250 00 rates

6 Z8,245 47 '8,250 00

' Calculated as three Captains at double rations.

E.

Statement of the number and description of vessels 'which it is deemed
advisable to retain at Sackett's Harbor, and the number of Officers
and men proposed to be retained at that place for the present, with
the annual expense thereof.

2 sips of the line on the stocks.
1 Master Com't at present rates 1,960 00 at proposed rates 1,800 00

1 Lieutenant 1,q81 00 750 00

I Master A41 75 750 00

1 Purser 1,141 75 1,000 00

1 Surgeon's Mate 950 75 660 00

1 Boatswain 741 75 1,000 00

I Gunner 741 75 800 00

at pro.
posed
rates

aat proposed
rates

E. Statement of the number and description of vessels which it is deemed advisable to retain at Sackett's Harbor, and the number of Officers and men proposed to be retained at that place for the present, with the annual expense thereof.
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9 Seamen 470 50 470 50
4 Ordinary Seamen 845 00 845 00

Dolls. 9,074 25 Dolls. 8,075 50

After the stores arc removed or sold, only one Commissioned o -
cer and one gunner still be required upon this station, the annual
expense of which wiil not exceed S1,900.
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A BILL

For the reorganization of the .Naval Establishment.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unit-
ed States of Aulmuerica, in Congress assembled, That time naval estal)-
lishment sihall consist of not less than thie following grades and num-
ber of commissioned and warrant officers, viz:

1 Vice Admiral,
Q, Rear Admirals,
S Commodores,

25 Captains,
23 Masters Commandant,
149 Lieutenants,
51 Sub-Lieutenants,
,19 Masters,
6 Second Masters,

10
40
40
56

400
26
26
16
16

Chaplains,
Pu rsers,
Surgeons,
Su rgeoli's MIates,
Master's Mates & Midshipmen,
Boatswains,
Gunners,
CarIepiters,
Sailinakers.

.ndrbe it further enacted, That whenever, in time opinion of the
President of the United States, tle interests of the country shall re-
quire a greater niumber of commissioned and warrant officers, than
is l)rovide(l for by the prece(ling sertionn lhe shall be, and hereby is, au-
thorized to increase the number in each grade, so that the same shall
not exceed the following, viz:

Vice Admiral,
Rear Admirals,
Commodores,
Captains,
Masters Commandant,
Lieutenants,
Sub-Lieutenants,
Masters,
Second Masters,

So Chaplains,
60 Pursers,
61 Surgeons,

102 Surgeon's Mates,
811 Master's Mates & MIidshipmen.,
56 Boatswains,
56 Gunners,
46 Carpenters,
43 Sailmakers.

.Bnd be it further enacted, That the number of petty officers, seamen,
ordinary seamen, latidlmenm, an(l boys, to be employctl in thle navy,
shall be regulated by the Presi(lent of tie United States, accordill,
as the necessities of the public serv-ice may require.
And be itfurther enacted, That the pay and emoluments of all flag

officers, and persons acting as flag officer., and tie pay and emolu-
ments of persons attached to flag officers, whenC in active service,
shall be as follows, viz:

1
2
0

47
25
256
78
15
15
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Pay per Number of Class for
moath. daily rations. prize money.

rVice Admiral . $200 20 j
I Rear Admiral - - 150 18 I
| Comm11odore - 125 16
UC iptain, appointed commander in S-First.

& (chief of a squadron - 120 12
Captain, acting as captain of the

L fleet 125 16 J
Sutrgeonj, acting as surgeon of the

fleet - - 100 8 Seod
Lieutenant, acting as flag Licute- 50

nanit - - 50 4
Secretary to Vice Admiral - 65 1 )
Secretary to Rear Admiral - 60 1
Secretary to Commodore - 50 1 ,lThird.
Secretary to Captain commander

in chief of a squadron - 40 1 J
Admiral's, or Comninodore's Cox-

swain - - - 18 1
Admiral's, or Commodore's Stew- >Fifth.

al'id - _ _ 18 1 I
Admiral's, or Comimodo-re's Cook I 8 1-J

.Alnd be itfurthler enacted, That when a flag officer shall be appoint-
ed Commander in Chief of a fleet, or squadrons, or wvIhen a flag offi-
cer shiall succeed to the command in chief of a fleet, or squadron,
upon foreign service, by the dlrathi or resignation of his superior, he
shall receive double rations whlile acting as such.

And be it further enacted, That, whenever a Captain shall be ap-
pointed commander in chief of a squadron, lie slhall wear such distin-
guishing pendant as may be directed, and shall receive double rations
while lie is authorized to Nvear such pendant, as commander il chlief.

Andi be itfurtlher enacted, That a Captain, succeeding to the com-
manzd in chief of a fleet or squadron, upon a foreign station, by the
death or resignation of his sul)erior officer, slall be entitled to the same
pay and -emoluments, as a captain a1p))ointed to the commari(l in chief
of a fleet or squadron, so long as lie perforins the duties. of that situ-
ation; but he shall hoist 11o (listinguishling flag or pendant, that he
was not previously authorized to wear.

And be it further enacted, 'l'hat the increase of pay an(d emnoluments
to a Captain, acting as captain of a fleet,-to a Lieutenant, acting
as flag lieutenant,-and to a Surgeon, wvien acting as surgeon of a
fleet, shall only be allowed when those officers are actually employed
in those capacities in a fleet or squadron.

And be it further enacted, That the pay and emoluments of Secre.
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taries, sliall only be allowed for the time when the respective officers
to whom they may be attached shall be entitled to receive the pay of
active service.

And be itfurt her enacted, That seven per ceutnitm of the nett pro-
ceeds of all prize money, lawfully accruing to the officers antd crews
of the vessels of a squadron, acting undei tie orders of any of the
flag officers of the sqtiadron, shall belong to, anrd be divided, as
hereinafter directed, among' the flag noaicers of such squadron;
Provided, their flags are flying within the limits of their station,
when the capture is made.

nld bie it further enacted. That, if there are but twvo flag; officers enti-
tled to sha: e in the same capture, the superior or senior H!1icer shall re-
ceive two third parts, and the inferior one thir(l Iyart of t:me amount. If
there are notre thian twvo flag officers entitled to share, the superior,
or senior officer, shall have one half, and the remaining half shall be
equally divided among tile others.

.'nd be it further enactcd. That captains when commanders in chief
of fleets or squadrons, shall be considered as flag officers in all cap-
tures inade by vessels under their cominaandl, while they continue to
act as commanders in chief, within thle limits or tiheir. station, but
shall only share as captains in all other situatio:ns.

And1 be it further enacted, T'hiat the vessels of war shall be rated as
follows: viz.

ist Rate, vessels mounting - - - 100 guns an(l upwards.
2d Rate, vessels mounting over - - 74 and under 100 guns.
3(1 Rate, frigates of the largest size.
4th Rate, frigates of the second size.
5th Rate, post ships mounting - - 56 and under 36 guns.
6th Rate, sloops mounting - - - 18 andl under 26 guns.
7th Rate, vessels under - - - 18 guns.
.qnd be itfurtlher enacted, That the pay and emoluments of all offi-

cers ani others, attached to vessels in commission, and tile distribu-
tion ofthe nett proceeds of prize money accruing to such officers, and
others, shall be as is established in the annexed table and note mark-
ed C.
And be it further enacted, That the Navy Yards of the United

States shall be arranged in two classes, as follows: viz.
rPortsmouth, N. H. *Lake Ontario,

.I Charlestown, Mass. d Lake CIiam1lain,
B ooklyn, N. Y. V Lake Erie, while they are

V Philadelphia, continued as navy yards or
w Washington, > i stations.
- Gosport, Va. and one

LSouth of tihe Chesapeake.
.1lHd be itfurthler enacted, That the annual compensation to the offi-

cers attached to the navy yards and navy Hospitals, in lieu of all
other pay and emiolutments whatever, house rent or quartet's excepted,
shall be as follows: viz.
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RANK. 1st Class. 2d Class. Navy Hos-
pitals.

To a Captain commandant - 3,000 2,000
Master commandant commanding 1,8(0 1,500
Master commandant not coln'g 1,500
Lieutenants - - - 1,000 750
Al .Isters - . 950 750
Sull frgeonls - - - 2,00o

S-ll*,sellS- - *1,200 850
Surgeons' mates, if passed - 660) 660 750
Sur'-cons' inates, nOt passed - 540 540 540

ImI I ser - - - 1 ,000
Pursers, actin, as storekeepers 1,500 1,000
Midshlipmnen, if passedl for lieuts. 425 425

D~o. niot passed - 525 325
Boatswain - 600 450
Gunner - - 500 400
Chapi)Iaifl - - - 800
Surgeon, acting as medical )1ur-

veyors - - - 2,000

U nless entitled to more by length of service. In that case his annual amount of
pay and rations.

qnd be 'it further enacted, Trlat captains commanding stations shall
receive not exceediut the pay amndl emoluments of cal)tains attached to
first rate Shilps, in lihtl of all other allowances.
Aind be it fi, 'thcr enacted, That. if a captain shall be appointed to com-

mand a naval station. and a navy yard included within it, lhe shall
receive the pay allowed to the commanamdants or thic navy yard, and no
Mor e.

And( be itfurthler e;nacted. That, if a flag ollicer be appointed to the
command of a naval station,lie shall recei\ e thte pay an(l emoluments
allowed to an oficetr of his gra(le, when employed at sea, and Not
coininan ding in chlief.

.And be itfurther enacted, That the pay and emoluments of officers
permanently attached to recu'Uiting stations, in lieu of all other al-
lowances whatever, excepting to the commanding officer, who shall
be further allowed a sumn not exceenhing three dollars for every pier-
sonl hIe shall enlist into time service, and (iclisci to the pr)oper officer,
conformably to the instructions of the Secretary of the Navy, shall be
as follows Vliz:
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PAY AND RATIONS for Officers, Petty Officers, Seamen, Ordinary Seamen, Landsmen, and Boys, attached to the different
- ~~~~~~~~~in-Commission.

IL I Io_ : _l -i

Cliss for prizes to sixth rate,
inclusive, and the propor-
tion for each class.

RANK, OR STATION.

13 per cent. for Comtrr Captains
7 do. flagofficers Masters Commandant - - -

Lieutenants Commandant - -
20

r First Lieutenants - - - -
II. OOther Lieutenants - - - -

10 per cent. Sub-Lieutenants - - - -

L Masters -
Second Masters
Chaplains - - - - - -

Surgeons. (see note) - - - - -

Pursers
1Boatswains - - -.. - - -

per cent Gunners

Carpenters
Midshipmen, if acting as Mastcrs' MatcN. .uid passed for Lieu.-

tenants
Midshipmen if acting as Masters' NIates. ;and not passed for

Lieutenants J

Surgeons' Mlates, if pawsd for Surgeons
Surgeons' Mates. if not passed for Surgeons J
Midshipmen, if passed for Lieutenants

Midshipmen, if not passed for Lict tenants |
IV. Schoolmasters - - - - -

3 per cent. Clerks - ,

Sailmakers - -
Armorers - -

Boatswains' Mlates - -
Gunners' do. - - -
Carpenters' o. --I
Masters at arms - -

FIRST RATE.

No

1

1
8
1
1
1
1
1
1

I

5

A

-25

1
1
I
I
6
3

1

Pay pl
Montl

1o0

50.
45
S5
45
so
45

40
so
so
so

25

20

40
so
20
19
so
25
25
18
18
18
18
18

h.~i.
No. of
Rations.

12

4
3
S

3
3

2
0

2

2
I,0

2

2

1
I
1

11
1

1
1

I szCOND RATE.

No.

1

1

7

II
1
1

I

I
I

4

3

201
0011

I

1

1
6
3
2
I

I
Monph. No. ofMloynpth.Rations.

110

50
45

m"re pay
45
30
45

ame par
28
28
28

10

4
S

s

3

'in all rates
a
0

2

AflC PSY iDa11 rates
Isame pavyin allrates

30 j 1I

=me paym all rate
25s

.

2
18 1
18 1
18 1
18 1
18 1,

THIRD KATz | FOURTH RATE

No.

1

1
4
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
I

.3

a

Pay P'I
month.

105

45
40

40

40

5
25
25

No. of No.
Nat iOl -

I

8

3
3

3

2
2
a

I

I
3
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

3

0

Pay pe
Month.

100

45
40

40

40

5
25
25
23

20

18
18
is
I

T

-1.

I

I

I
I

I
I
I

i
I
I
I

I
I
I

No. ofRadons

8

3

3

2
2
2

I
1
I

I

FIFTH RATE.

No.

1

1

2
2

1
1
1
1
1

2

1

I

1
2
2
I
1

Pay per No. of
Month. Rations

75

45
40

I todo

20
20
20

£0
15
15
15

15
1 5

6

3
3

mu stersdut)

2
2 1

I
I
I I

I1

I

I

16

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1 20I
I ~ ~~~~ I1 18 1

2 18 I I

2 18 1 i I
18 J 1 11

rates of VessIls in the Navry, when they are

I I_ _ _ _I_

SIXTH RATE.
I-I

No.

1

I
2
21

1
I

1
1

21

8

1 1

aI;

Pay per
Month.

60

40
40

I to do ril,

20
20
20

20
15
1 3
15
15
1 5

No. of
Rations.

5

3

ster'odul

2
2
2

I
I
1

I
I
I

SEVzBTI RATE.
r

No.

I

1

Pay per
Month

60
or 50

40

2 i todomm

0

1

1

5

I

'I
I

to act R

I g

is

185

18
1 i

No. of
lIations.

5
4

3

,'trr'sdut%

I
I
1
I
I

SMALL VESSELS.

No.

1

1

Pay per I No. of
Month. Rations.

50

40

4

S

*2 I to domraastcr'sduty

I
I

II

I

act As I strgeo

18
18
I18

I
I
1

Class for prizes under
sixth rate, and the
proportion foreach
class.

I.
20 percent
7 forflag officers
1s for (Com'r.

II.
|O per cent.

III.
T8 per cent4

15 percent,

j

I .

90

i
I i --"! I I

It-i1...-

.-.

-1iI-~I4---LI I i .

. -.. -_I-._

1.

I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

-I

I

I

-1
I

I

I

1.

I

I

r

I

I

I

I

j,

I
I

I
I
I
I

i.

1
I
I

Po

I
I

i

I

I

I
I
I

I

TABLE C. PAY AND RATIONS for Officers, Petty Officers, Seamen, Ordinary Seamen, Landsmen, and Boys, attached to the different rates of Vessels in the Navy, when they are in Commission.
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rTABLE C.... Continued.

Class for PrIzes to 6thl ate,,
inclusive, tind( tile prI~~optl BA KOt T T
tiUon for LUiCh class. fAKO TT

11. L0C(wkivMaius.i
15 Pei, cent. Ships' (Corporals - -

Sai lmla(zikvv M atcs -

ap11ails of-lI ups -
12 per cent. ICaptains of' Forecastle

I aptains ol'Atter-umtrd -
Capt~ains of'I A~it -
Cap)Iainis of Hloldl

L Yeoumen -
Puirser~s' Stewards - -
Stewards' Mates - -

r Seameneu
VI. Ordinary~Seamen - -

3.5 per Cent. .~Lauidsmrnc - -

Boyls, second class _

.MARiNES.

11. Captains - -
M. ~ { First Lieutenants - -

Second Lieutenants -
Sergeants - -

V. Coipoi'als - -
Music - - -

VI. Privates - -

FIRST RATE.

10ON.
No Pay11 per No.

not.ratio

- - - 1 ~~~~~~18

SECOND i.RNTE.

of
Oils.

1
1

No.

1
0

Pay per INo. ofI
mon01th. rations.

18
I15
1 5

1
1
1
1

Firi'll I
..-l..-.-.-..-.I

No. I I., N. I (7 r No. of
motall. rat."Ill

No. Il VP peV No. IfNo. ape'No. of
months. ratioti, montha. rai-olu,

118 1. 1 is~~~~1
113 l~~~~~~ 1~~ Is
1 I1s I K 1'

15 1

No. 113y pcrl No,. of. No. PaY' ptrj N.of.illulthra~tlI. niotit. ~itiols.

1 I15 1

I~~~~~12~ ~ ~~
- 1.~~~~~~~15 I21

- - "~~~~15-1 10 1 5

na1-11CS
15 1 i i1 1 11 I i 1

24 1 5 1 2012

9 15 11
315 ~~~~~~~~~~~~(lo(j

2 15 1 2

V 15 1 dl),~~~~~~~)q1 11- - - 1 1514001Ido 1 5 i0 40
4 s 1 4

- 1.'~~~~~

If - 48 Si.a018 5, 5lad ie o

- - - 36 20~~~oereili 10d 8td5,7n i o

if Over tell and ei-litdo.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II

When he reulahonoshall tofave rdpnsuo hleghftWO eaAericat ls ecerie sli50 beu conthdeandtwo ratonf ospervdiem. bar
ofvssl athely shan have erlnorniadtove srvtwo eats sea.srie sscii n~'u~yt~,salhaeS5 e ot f~ he ain 1i im

L 1 1 I.p I

I 1 3 1
11

3
11

2
21
I
I I
I
I I

-No. Pa'% per No . of
otooth, rations.I

I1

I

I

12 I
I

}j

}
}

I.1"!
V.

pcir cent..

Class for Prizes under 6th
rate, and the proportion fov
each.

IV.
pe- cenit.

35 per cent.

zV.

96

t!mn*Tn! I.

.s E. . E. N 11, 11 W% T 1.. ISIXII'll RATE. SMA 11 11 I E S s E 11 s

I;

II

I
I
I
I
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BANK. Monthly Rations
pay. per diem.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--I -

If a Captain - - 75 6
Master commandant - - - 60 5
Lieutenant - - 45 3
Sulgeou- - * 55 3
Surgeons' mates, if passed - - 40 2
Surgeons' not passed - - - 30 2
Midshipman - - - 20 2

Unless entitled to more from length of service; in that case his annual amount Utf
pay and rations.

.8?n(d be it fuartier enacteil, That, whenever an ofircer shall be em-
ployed uipont special service, relating to the navy, oWtiwr t h;' is pir-vided for in this act, the Secretary of the Navy ma-ey allw) 1hinm s!'ch
rate of pay an(d cinoliment as lie may deeaiii prope, ;pi ided 4t 1 .es
not exceed, the highest rate of pay and emolumllents to which ollicers of
his gradle may be entitled when in active service at se;a.

Rdind be itfuirtler enacted, That all oflicers, not attacheil to vessels
in commission, to navy yards, naval stations, recrtaitilix stations,
hospitals, or employed upon special set vice by rdlet of the Secl-etary
ofrthe Navy, or a commander in chief upon a foreign statin.a shall
be allowed an annual comipenisation, to be (leimominivate( reduced pay,and which shall be as is established in the aniirxed table, marked G,
except in the cases mentioned in the next succeeding sectioni

Jaud be it further enacted, 'That any officer wvho sliall be furlou ghied,
or who shall have been excused from service at his own Prt jtuesl, %I liten
receiving reduced pay, for any other cause than inability to perform.
the service, from sickriesq, shall receive an annual pay, which shall
be called furlough pay, as is established in the anniexed table), maked
H: Pro-vide(d, le shall not have declined to perfoim .ictiv( ser% ice
vWhen o(ieir-d froni fut-lough pay, nior h ave exceeded the linails ot llis
furlough, except from unavoi(dable necessity; in liich cases lie shall
no longer receive any pay. anld be further punished, at the discretion
of a court martial.

Q'Thd be itfarther enactedl, rhat the President of the United States
may, in ti 1e of peace, p()ermllit captains, masters conmanda:nt. lieu-
teullaants. sull,-lieutenants, in asters, second niasters, anld inidsIla)nien,
to enga- ;ia the met chants' or any other sea sei vice, alld thlat to suich
of those ollicers who are thus einployad. captains and(l niasvs rom1-
Inandlant Pxcepte(l, redtidced pay may he allowed foi' the tine the)v aie
actatally at sea, :as an ind(lucement for themi to avail themselves of such
PpPOIrtunities for improving themselves itn scamianship.

4



[252 ]
Aqnd be it furt/icr enacted. That all marine oflirers and niarinies,

Stat inOln or VIII Il)Ioy ed wit lii ii tIlh I i ni i ts or a N avyYardVad, or Oi hihoard
vessels ini ordinary. shaill bc siibljert to tile LaWs anid lRegilatiols fori
the governitIelit of' the NaN y, ill the saine manier as thev now are
uvlen III Pio((l oii board Shlipjs of the United States at sea.

.Ind be it jturi/ier ena(icte(d, rThilat IllIiavy stoickeepiers may be taken
froin tdhe p- rers ofr tile navv, or shall lie, ap pointed by warrat from
the President of the United States.. and be sitbiject to tire laws an(d re-
guilations fli tile government of tile naivy of' tie United StateS; and
their pay shiall III established bI the P'resideot of the Uuited States,
liav ini regard to their r latier spoonsibilities.

3*q11d be it furt/icr enacte(d That tIhe President of the United States
be, aiid lie is hereby. author ized to assign such number of thle oficers,
1irttv otflcers. seamen, and inar i ns, of the na\vy, to tile diffhrernt ves-
seIs, navy yards. and stations, as Iie may deem inost advanitageous to
tile public service: 1Providd.m TIhat tire whole number employed in
each -rade dones trot exceed tile member authorized by this 'act.
And be itfurther enacted, That all such acts, or parts.iofacts, here-

tofore passed, as shall be at variance with, or opposed to tile pmrovi-
sions of this act, shall be. and are hicreeby, repealed.
And tbe it further enacted. That all tIme provisions of this act shall

take effect from and after the (Jay of next.

26
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G. H.

RANK. - Aniu 11 re-ayn.la fil-.
11fcedl/ay. loulgh p~ay.

Vice Admiral --S2,7'50 S1,375
Rear Admiral - - - 2,2S0 1,125
Commodore - - - - - - 1 ,900 950
Captains, 1st fourth on the list - - - 1,650 825

do. 2d fourth on the list - - - 1,400 .00
do. sd fourth on the list - - - 150 625
tlo. last fourth - - - - - 1,100 550

Masters Commandant, Ist half on the list - 850 425
do 2d half on the list - 750 375

Lieutenants, 1st half on the list - - - 550 275
do. 2d half on the list - - - 450 225

Sub Lieutenants - - - - - - 400 200
Masters, 1st half on the list - - 500 250

do. 2d half on the list - - - 400 200
Second Masters - - - - - - 350 175
Midshipmen, if passed for lieutenants - - 275 137 50

do. if not passed - - - - 900 100
Surgeons, if less thjan 2 years at sea as such - 580 290

do. if over two anld under four years - 680 340
do. if over four and under six years - 780 390
do. if over six and under eight years 880 440
do. if over eight and under ten years - 980 490
(do. if over ten years at sea as such - 1,080 540

Surgeons' Mates. if passed for Surgeons 440 220
do. if not passed - - - 60 180

Pursers, 1st half on the list - - - 500 250
do. 2(1 half on the list. - - - 400 200

Chaplains, if tiey have been 3 yrs. at sea as such 500 250
do. if less than 3 years at sea as such - 350 175

Boatswains, Gunners, Carpenters and Sail-
makers, if tbey iLave been 7 years at sea
as such, the 1st half on the list - - 300 150

do. 2d half on the list - - 200 100

27


